Section A
Parish Priest’s Reference Form for School Enrolment
St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School Narrabeen

To be completed by parents for Years Kindergarten to Year 6

Child’s / Children’s Name(s)

1. ...........................................................

2. ...........................................................

3. ...........................................................

Address: ................................................................................................................................................................

Telephone: .........................................................................................................................................................

Parish of residence: .................................................................................................................................

Parish where you regularly attend Mass: .............................................................

Father’s Name: .......................................................... Religion: ..........................................................

Mother’s maiden name: .......................................................... Religion: ..........................................................

What value do you see in Catholic Education?
...........................................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................................................

How does the family contribute to Parish Life? E.g.
Acolyte, altar server, reader, catechist, planned giving program, youth group, church cleaning, prayer group, altar society, St Vincent de Paul, choir, musician, care group, school, parents and friends association, or other:

Please state: ................................................................................................................................................................

Are you willing to pay the levy required for school maintenance? ............

Signed: .......................................................... Date: ..........................................................

Mother

Signed: .......................................................... Date: ..........................................................

Father
Section B

CONFIDENTIAL REFERENCE FROM PARISH PRIEST OF RESIDENCE

If this form is completed by the Parish Priest where the family regularly worships, the completed form is to be forwarded to the Parish Priest of residence for endorsement.

Does this family live in your parish? ..........

Do you know them personally? ..........

Do they regularly worship and participate in Parish life? ..........

Are they willing to accept responsibility for payment of approved Diocesan levies for support of the school? ..........

I recommend this application for enrolment: [ ]

I give provisional recommendation for this application: [ ]

I do not recommend this application: [ ]

Any further comments:

........................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................................................

Signed: .................................................................

Parish: ................................................................. Parish Seal: (if necessary)

Signed: ................................................................. Parish Priest of Residence

This completed form is forwarded directly to the School’s Admission Committee